
recycling sports equipment  
inspiring healthy communities.

AN AMBITIOUS VISION  & UNIQUE APPROACH...
Fair Game is a health promotion and community development charity that donates

recycled sports equipment and uses it to deliver unique fitness, health and wellness

programs to underserviced communities in need.

Fair Game’s unique integrated approach and capacity building initiatives aim to

reduce rates of communicable diseases, lifestyle related illness, improve

mental well-being and build social cohesion.

Fair Game partners with existing organisations to ensure activities are  targeted 

to meet evolving community needs. The team envisages that its  unique model 

will become a major driver to inspiring healthy communities  across Australia.

“Breathing new life into  

pre-loved sports equipment”

“Unique sport, fitness and  

wellness programs to get  

communities active”

“Capacity building through  

health education”

“Inspiring training, leadership 

development and real-world

experiences for young 

Australians by young 

Australians”.

Target Population & Regions...

Fair Game is governed by a diverse and exper-
ienced Board and lead by a passionate CEO. 

Game Team...

Fair Game Australia Limited

PO Box 67, Leederville 6007 WA

Email: info@fairgame.org.au

Web: www.fairgame.org.au
CCL: 21616 ABN: 67 349 266 332 ACN: 600 273 416

To make a financial contribution

please make a  tax deductible 

donation through  fairgame.org.au

or alternatively email us to  arrange 

a direct bank transfer.

Core
Programs are delivered to underserviced and disadvantaged
communities with a focus on Indigenous Australians, CALD
communities (migrants and refugees) and adults suffering
from chronic physical and mental health problems.

Programs...

Fair Game partners with 
communities across Western
Australia in the Perth  

metropolitan, Wheatbelt,
Mid-West, Goldfields,

Pilbara and Kimberley
regions. We are  

expanding nationally
with hubs in New South

Wales.

Success to Date…
Since 2011, Fair Game volunteers have…

DONATED 31,112 

ITEMS
through our Recycle & 
Donate program 

INSPIRED OVER 

18,000 PARTICIPANTS
through our Game On! and 

Healthy Communities 
programs

Contact Details...How to Donate...

Fair Gamers are a group of over 200 skilled and 
trained volunteers who make a big difference to 
local under serviced  communities running 
unique sports, fitness and health programs. We 
are passionate about making change and come 
from a variety  of backgrounds and skill levels 
but work together in a dynamic environment.

The committee has a wealth of experience and 
coordinates an  annual training and recruitment 
program ensuring diversity and  proficiency 
within the Fair Game team. Volunteers include  
students and professionals from the medical, 
health, education  and fitness industries.

The Fair 
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